["In vitro" effect of CCl4, PG and EDTA on GSH levels at different time of incubation of rat liver homogenates].
During CCl4-induced lipid peroxidation GSH content in total homogenate from rat liver falls very rapidly in the first 30 min. of incubation "in vitro". CCl4 does not enhance the decrease in total glutathione (TG) during the incubation time, so GSH loss is mainly due to its oxidation to GSSG. On the contrary PG and EDTA, two substances decreasing lipid peroxidation rate, are able to decrease GSH oxidation, without affecting TG content. At 25 degrees C EDTA and PG completely prevent GSH decrease at pH 7.4, while at pH 6 PG affords only a partial prevention. At 37 degrees C both compounds are able to limit GSH decrease at a large extent. Lipid peroxidation seems to have a great importance in the kinetics of GSH decrease and GSSG formation, at least "in vitro". It is noteworthy that PG which inhibits lipid peroxidation stimulated by CCl4 is also able to limit the high GSH loss observed in the homogenates incubated in the presence of halogeno-alkane.